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例えば牛乳で汚したコ ップを一定条件で乾燥し後ζのコ 7 プを一定量の際験理事液IC浸けコヲプ中の民歓液の
流入とすすぎだしを l分間!くりかえし透明になるべきコヲプIC乳曇りが残り始めるようになるまでの洗いえた
コップの数により洗浄力を比較する。 また向径の試験法によりメリケン粉.員自卵， サラタ油IC後光染斜を加え
/Jcと混和して汚染買ををつくり ζの液の一定量を血にとり一昼夜放置車E俊するc パヲトIC摂験波 31をいれスポ
ンジで皿を1分間ζすり後船主で洗い紫外線下で後光の有無を調べ盛光が皿上IC認められるまでに洗いえた皿
の枚数で洗浄力をあらわすという方法がある。
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( 3 ) 
~ 服者室-5(1ー
?とめ電磁式定m圧装置を通してスライグ ァクにいれスライグックによりモーターの回転数を調節し
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制 】 水のみによる場合と洗害事!l*溶液による脱送時間にかなりの重きがある ζとで見当をつける。











184 160 2∞ 176 64 100 
2 411 185 388 299 181 407 255 
3 138 271 454 228 92 120 104 
4 筑)() 178 207 163 1α3 180 100 
5 628 81 111 247 162 135 150 
6 92 95 220 137 83 123 74 
7 121 179 111 76 76 56 70 
8 210 160 150 1:ぬ 180 1:め 110 
9 545 135 155 185 105 105 l(あ
10 385 205 145 170 150 110 110 
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での改良をたお考案中でるる。
































.8a徒に掲げておく。・各数値の上にある ( )内の数字で示したものは一応表面にあらわれた数字に ，
第'表 洗剤の洗浄性能の比駁
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Summary 
Evaluation about six dish-washing detergents in market was examined from 
two aspects， in order to get capacity and intencity factors of detergency. 
Firstly， Ms， The minimum amount of soil， by which the detergent solution 
10ses foaming property， was determined. It is thought that this amount is 
.closely corelated to capacity factor of detergency. The e玄perimentalmethod 
was almost similar to Weeks method (Weeks;J. Amer. Oil Chemists' Soc.， 31. 
254(1954))， but some devices were done about temperature control and foaming 
cylinder was made of polymethylmethacrylate instead of glass. The e玄perim-
-ental conditions were examined about speed of agitation and temperature. 
The appearance of Ma， the critical soil concentration of beginning adhesion 
to wall οf plastic glass was observed clearly and this amount had nearly the 
.same value as Aゐ.Some discussions about Ma and Ms were developed and it 
was asserted that Ma had rather closer corelation to capacity factor of 
.detergent for soil than Ms generally. 
Secondly， time required for removing coloured fat adhered on glass by agitation 
{)f moderate ultrasonic wave were measured， in order to obtain intensity factor 
<>f detergency. Too many factors affected the time for removing . Notwithstanding 
some considerations about these factors and some cares for e玄perimental
.conditions were performed， but the comparisons between six detergents were 
.not enough in present stage. 
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